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By Mary Louise Goodwin
What's duller Monday socially

speaking? We can t think of a
thing unless it's the campus cryer
comments.

Fiji brothers rallied to the
cause in the Union the other day
and kidnapped DO Kay Detweiler.
Purpose of this Lindberg law vio
lation was to convince Kay that
she should bieak her Mily ball
date with a Sig Alph Innocent...
The brothers grabbed her at 4:00
and didn't return her until 7:15.
She was not quite convinced we
understand.

Military Ball.
And speaking of the military

ball... the face that it's almost
three weeks away hasn't stopped
many of the campus guys and gals
from making big plans for the oc-

casion, formal or no.
Some of the early dates for the

affair are: Beta Don Stewart with
Mary Jean Fischer. Kappa; Ed
Hiber, DU with Tri "Delt Ann
Stevens: George Shaw, Sig No
with DG Betty Grant; Kappa Sig
Aubrey Petit with Theta Joan
Boher, and Pi Phi Lois Gaden with
DU Dick Foe.

Alpha Phi's Retire.
Two more Alpha Phis joined

the ranks of these going steady
last week-en- d. They Eleanor Lof
and Becky Ely who are going with
Kappa Sig Ed Doyle and DU Steve
Wiles, respectively.

There are a couple of mysteries
running around loose that people
would like cleared up... One of
them is. what is the big attrac-
tion over at the Nebraska Book
Store these days that keeps Sig
Nu Jim Alexander over that way
most of the time.

A Sparkler.
The other concerns popular

Theta pledge Shirley Wright.
Rumor has it that Shirts" is
expecting a sparkler from one of
Uncle Sam's bird men in the toe
of her Christmas stocking. How
about it?

The Sig Chi and the Alpha Phis
have evidentally put up their
shooting arms for the time being
and called a truce. Anyway
brothers Jim Hohnson. John Dall
and John Bullware are squiring
Shirley King. Esther Blanehard,
and Marg Patterson of that hut
to the military ball.

Back in town for a few days
was Bob Hall Delta Sig to see
Jo Chemy, Alpha Xi pinmate.

OPA Set Tire Inspection
Period Between Dee. 1,

Jan. 31; Outlines Plan
All pas.sengfr car owners must

have their tires inspected between
Dec. 1 and Jan. 31. the OPA an
nounced last week. After the
first inspection, car owners with
"A" gas cards must have their
tires inspected every four months.
All competent t:re men in each
community wi'.l te appointed as
inspectors by Wal war price and
rationing Ix'ftjd.
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OPA Assures
Unrestricted
Xmas Travel

Government Requests
Holiday Travel Limit
Before 'War Business
Government officials do not in-

tend to put priority restrictions on
passenger space during the holi
days, according to an annoucement
released yesterday.

Altho it will take "practically
everything on wheels" to handle
the country's holiday bus and train
travel, Joseph B. Eastmon, direc
tor of defense transportation, has
pointed out that so far it has not
recognized or sanctioned any pri-
ority control over passenger space
by railroads or bus lines.

War Business.
Addressing itself to the public at

large, according to a story carried
by the AP, the government has re-

quested: "Please don't travel over
the Christmas and New Year
holidav season unless you are
moving on war business." It has
not, as yet, imposed specific re
strictions on its own employes.

The bulk of holiday travel, ODT
expects, will be that of furloughed
service men coming home from
camp or of relatives and sweet-
hearts going to army posts to see
them.

Altiio Eastman's office has had
no notice of restriction, officials
who declined use of their names
said that in some cases railroads
might have imposed a semblance
of such control simply by holding
back a few tickets for last minute
emergency use of military or gov
ernment officials traveling on de
fense business.

at
Personnel to organize

programs in the high
schools of nine states will meet
for instruction during the regional

institute at the
university this week, November
19-2- 1. Faculty for the institute
will include persons from the
army, navy, national defense and
health offices, and the U. S. Office
of Education.

The meeting opens Thursday
morning with an assembly at the
Student Union, and closes Satur-
day afternoon with a round-tabl- e

discussion. Talks and
will concern

combatants, games, sports, and
aquatics.

Delegates Trained.
The delegates will be trained to

Capt. R. V. Chase, recently of
the infantry instruction staff, has
been transferred to active duty at
Camp Wolters. as a part of the
two year transfer plan of ROTC
instructors.

Captain Chase came here in the
fall of 1940, and has since been
actively instructing the first year
basic infantry cadets. Early this
summer he was transferred to the
recruiting office, and until his de-

parture from the university was
in charge of recruiting students
for the army enlisted reserve,
army air corps, navy and marine
air corps.

The transfer was an action of
the two year transfer plan for
ROTC instructors now in effect
in the country. After two years
of Instruction it is planned to re-

move the officers and place them
on active duty. 0
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Studying Keereatioii
Available for Baptist students

at the university is the new church
student center at 15th and k
streets. The center is equipped
for student study, relaxation, club
meetings and recreation.

The house was purchased when
the city of Lincoln bought the
property it formerly stood on to
construct 15th street thru to Ft.

The dwelling was moved to its
new location, put over a full base-

ment and completely remodeled.
Kitchen equipment, a fireplace

Librarians Are
Wanted to Fill
New Positions

Library assistant are wanted to
fill jobs in the federal govern-
ment, the Civil Service commission
announced last week. The three
types of jobs open, junior library
assistant, under library assistant
and minor library assistant, offer
salaries ranging from $1,620 to
$1,260.

All three jobs require either
training in a recognized library
school, a library apprenticeship
course or paid library experience.
Appointments will be made on the
basis of a competitive two and
a half hour examination in general
subjects and elementary library
methods. Any American citizens,
regardless of age, is eligible if he
is physically capable of perform-
ing the duties of the job.

The date of examination has not
yet been set. but applicants writ-
ing to th Civil Service commis-
sion will be notified as to the date
and place of examination.

serve as organizers and faculty
members for their own state-trainin- g

institute. States to be
represented are: Colorado, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wy-

oming, and Nebraska.
Miss Aileene Lockhart of the

University women's physical edu-

cation department, and Dr. R. G.
Clapp, University director of
men's physical education will be
members of the institute.

School of Music
Announces List
Of Entertainers

Wednesday's recital at the
school of music was departmental.
The program was as follows:
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dand Instruments.
' The instrumental division held

a clinic sessum on woodwind en
semble materials, with demonstra
tions, under the direction of Mr
Don Lentz, director of university
bands. The following woodwind
chamber groups were illustrated:

Hereaata Merradaate, played by three
flaM: Barbara Miller, Marrrlla Wer-o- er

and Mlvt Rath Hay.
Trla la i Mainr-Allef- ra Martial

Haydn, played by t'lamr W eland, rlar-metla- l;

Barbara Miller and Marvrll
Werner, flotlata.

Whtmalea for foor rta Hoeta Rorawakt.
played by Mr. loa Wrailaff, Klalae
Weland, Aa Rramwfcrh and Darwla
Iredrfcrkaoo.

House Is Open

and furniture have been installed.
Plans have been made for the
purchase of dishes for 60 persons
and equipment for ping-pon- g, in-

door baseball and shuffleboard.
Money for the project has been

received from four sources: A
small mortgage loan of the prop-

erty, current income of the Bap-

tist student council, gifts from
BaDtists over the state amount
ing to $700 and a gift of $340
from the Baptist board of edu
cation

UnionDisplays
Surrealist Art
In Book Nook

Surrealism describes the major-
ity of the pictures displayed in the
Union book nook student art ex
hibit. Varying from vague, blend-

ed shades to vivid, eye-catchi-

colors and from hazy to hair-lin- e

outlines, this art exhibit expresses
the modern trend of student art.

Several of the outstanding
sketches are a map of Treasure
Island, a loud and vivid scene of
a midway at a fair, a jungle vill
a?e. and several drawings that
look like one thing to one person
and something else to another per-

son.
The creators of some of the out-

standing pictures on display are
Betty Mallot, Jeanne Hecker,
Jeanne Holtz, Bob Hanson, Beat-

rice Nakada, Jack Young. Wilson
R. Moore, Jackie Young, and John
Novall.

Hold Ag YM-Y-W

Meeting Tuesday
First in a series of four meet

ings sponsored jointly by the ag
college YM and YW will be held
Tuesday night, Nov. 17. at 7:30
in the home ec parlors on the sec-

ond floor of the Home Ec build
ing.

The speaker for the evening win
be Dr. Paul Kennedy, new pastor
at the St. Pauls Methodist Church.
His subject will be "Religion in a
Revolution." A short discussion
will follow the talk.

2121 G St.

Tuesday, November 17, 1942

UN Grads
Appointed
Naval Cadets

Four Alums Complete
Basic Training Work
At Pensacola Base

Max H. Bailey, Max E. Butler,

Harry A. Detwiler, ana Howard
L. Floerchinger, former Nebraska
men, were recently appointed
naval aviation cadets, as an-

nounced by the public relations
office of the Naval Air station at
Pensacola, Fla., where the four
men were transferred.

All the men with the exception
of Floerchinger were members of
ROTC, and Butler was also active
in varsity athletics. They all took
their elimination flight training at
the naval reserve base in Kansas
City, Kas., and reported at Penea-col- a

late in October. f

Upon completion of the inten-
sive course at the "Anapolis of the
Air," they will receive the desig-
nation of Naval Aviation with a
commission as Ensign in the naval
reserve or as second lieutenant in
the Marine corps reserve.

Dr. J. C. Beunell
Talks on Religion
And Education

Dr. John C. Bennett of the Pa-

cific School of Theology at Berke-
ley, Calif., will address a group of
faculty members and ministers in
the faculty lounge at 3:40 Friday
afternoon. The subject of his ad-

dress will be "The Place of Re-

ligion in Higher Education."
Dr. Bennett will also address

several different Lincoln groups
during the week. He is known to
many students for his books on
religion.
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